
    

   

      
   

      
      

 
     

   
           

              
     

        

     
     
     

      
     

        

        

        

        

         

      

         

         

    
  

     

   
     
    

      
                

    
    
 

                            
    

   
    

       
        
       

Day/Date: Friday. 2/11/22 

Time: 2 – 3pmm 
Location: via Zoom 

Attendees: Committee, General Public 
Type of Meeting: Special- Public 

Organizational Items: 

Call to order by: Chair Samuel Woulfe, Elections Chair @ 2:01 

Quorum Check: 

Name Position 

Present (P) 
Absent (A) 
Tardy (T) 

Excused Absent (EA) 
Excused Tardy (ET) 

Samuel W. Elections Chair (V) P 

Victoria F. Committee Member (V) P 

Holly L. Committee Member (V) P 

Nick K. Committee Member (V) T 

Luke V. Committee Member (V) EA 

LaKeisha Beard University Advisor P 

GALLERY - general 
public 

Crystal Mather, Roger Fang 

Agenda Changes (Action) 
Offered By: Victoria 

None 

Seconded by: Holly 

All in Favor 2 Opposed 0 Abstained 0 Motion: Passed 

DISCUSSION NOTES 

Nominations for Elections Committee Vice Chair 
 Victoria F nominates herself as Vice Chair 
 Nick nominates himself for Vice Chair 



           
      
          
  
                 

     
                
            
     
  
      
     
   
     
        
        
    
    
  
  
              
            

    
     
        
          
           
         
     
           
        
         
      
   
  
        
     
    
    
        
                
  
                   

     
    

       
      
             
              
        
  
                      
                     

 
     
 

      
               

 Nominees briefed on why they are eligible for running position 
 Will continue in next meeting 
 Will be voting next meeting for Vice Chair 
 Questions-
- Victoria- “If we nominate someone do we say it out loud?” Just announce it aloud 

Advertising Running for Positions 
 Victoria F.: Social media page- explaining positions and incentivizing out food; Using “Remind” App 
 Can’t use food for running but can be used to vote 
 Advertisement on... 
 Instagram, 
 Tik Tok (check with ASI) 
 Remind (needs more elaboration) 
 Emails 
 Tables in quad 
 Have a candidate for Business Senator Position 
 Contact ASI Marketing team for advertisement 
 Reach out to... 
 Greek life 
 Clubs 
 Questions-
- Roger- “What have we been doing already to advertise?” Using emails, group-me 
- Victoria- “Is next meeting in person?” We will discuss that later 

Discuss Election Events 
 Listed upcoming events 
 Make voters to be more aware 
 Ideas on events (need to mainly focus on election) 
 Half-time show (ex. Club involvement for more student involvement) 
 Roger: Working on executing the events 
 Needs to start ASAP 
 Give ideas and he can help add-on from there 
 Provide as much detail as possible 
 Location and date are all set 
 Candidate Meet & Greet ideas: 
 Food 
 Raffle 
 Bonding moments (games with candidate and voters) 
 Themes (ex. Carnival) 
 Informational Hand-out 
 Invite Billy Bronco 
 Could have candidates request a game 
 We are meant to just provide a platform and candidates are responsible for their self-advertisement 
 Questions: 
 Victoria F.: “So is this event about getting voters or used to advertise position?” **Roger explained/broke down the 

process for each upcoming event** 
Budget Breakdown - $7,000.00 

 $150 raffle for three students 
 Focus election for events 
 Roger would need a portion of the budget to create events 
 Award clubs and programs to whoever has the highest participation on voting 
 Need to run down by ASI 
 Questions: 
 “Can we hand out gift cards to voters?” There won’t be a lot of money left over so it’s a thought 
 “How much money would we be using on the event?” Depends on what needs to be done (cannot really answer 

directly) 

Adjourn Meeting (Action) 
Offered By: Victoria F. Seconded by: Holly L. 

https://7,000.00


    
    

                             
 

         

All in Favor 3 Opposed 0 Abstained 0 Motion: Passed 

Adjournment by: Chair Samuel Woulfe, Elections Chair @ 2:50 




